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Welcome to the 2015 Season 
As we welcome another season ahead, I would like to stop and thank our 
coaches and administrators who have been working tirelessly in the 
background to prepare us for Winter 2015.  For coaches, the season never 
stops, and every year I learn more about the endless hard work by so many 
who are dedicated to the success and welfare of our athletes.  It is truly 
inspiring and motivates our committee to support their effort. 

On that note, I would like to wish all the athletes, coaches and of course 
parents, the best of luck for 2015.  We are part of a wonderful community 
which is the foundation of an exciting sport and past-time for our families.  
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TRAMPOLINE CAMPS 
HOLIDAY TRAINING 

OPPORTUNITIES

AGM UPDATE 
PLEASE NOTE THAT 
OUR AGM HAS BEEN 

MOVED TO 
SEPTEMBER.   

A NOTICE WILL BE 
DISTRIBUTED DURING 

THE SEASON.

80’S PARTY 
JOIN US SUNDAY 28TH 

JUNE AT THE MAN

Don’t miss the 
NSW Freestyle 80’s 
night at Freestyle 

HQ, The Man Hotel, 
on 28th June.  We 
will have prizes, 

guest speakers and 
an 80’s band to 

help bring back all 
those memories. 

FREESTYLER
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SSA Membership 
Please be reminded that SSA memberships are now due.  Be 
sure to join the whole family and nominate each person as a 
NSW Freestyle member.  Our committee does receive part of 
these fees from SSA under our agreement with them. 

Ski Japan Partnership 
We are excited to announce our new sponsor Ski Japan for 
2015/16.  Ski Japan will provide much needed funding to help 
host our events this year and we look forward to working with 
Peter Murphy and his team to offer special travel packages for 
NSW Freestyle members in the coming months. 

The sponsorship deal is highly valued and will compliment 
existing sponsorship arrangements with Canon, The Man 
Hotel and Lions Lair Lodge. 

Donations  
Thank you to the very kind parents who have already made 
donations to NSW Freestyle this year.  We really do appreciate 
your generous support of our organisation as we work to 
deliver better events and programs in 2015. 

As you may know, this year, we have made arrangements so 
that all donations are tax deductible.  We are hoping that 
this will encourage families to support events.  These 
donations can be made personally or on behalf of your 
business in support of our work. 

Last year, funds went towards paying judges, new two-way 
radios, technical delegate training, athlete support and other 
important initiatives. 

To make a donation and take advantage of the tax deduction 
please go to the Australian Sports Foundation website at: 

https://asf.org.au/make-donation/?pid=1666 

Note that the title of the project is ‘NSW/ACT ALPINE 
TEAMS' SUPPORTER PROGRAM’  Rest assured that every 
dollar donated will come back to NSW Freestyle. 

Like Us On Facebook 
Please like NSW Snowsports Facebook Page and also join the 
TeamApp.  Just go to www.Teamapp.com or down load their 
App to your mobile device and look for NSW Freestyle. 
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Holiday 
Trampoline 

Training

NSW Freestyle, will be 
running trampoline classes 
throughout the school 
holidays. 

Coaches will include Nicole 
Parks and other instructors 
with a focus on freestyle 
snowsports. We will be 
aiming to keep small groups 
of less than 6 athletes per 
coach to ensure maximum 
individual attention.

Classes will start on Monday 
22nd June and will run every 
Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoon. All 
sessions are from 4:30pm to 
6pm, except Thursday 25th 
June which will run 5:45pm to 
7:15pm.

Pricing is as follows: 
Single Session - $30 
Full Week (3 pack) - $75 
Holiday Pack (9 pack) - $180

All snowsports athletes are 
invited to attend including 
snowboard, slopestyle and 
mogul athletes. Minimum age 
is 10 years.  

Bookings can be made by 
joining the NSW Freestyle 
team at www.teamapp.com.

https://asf.org.au/make-donation/?pid=1666
http://www.Teamapp.com
http://www.teamapp.com
http://www.teamapp.com
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NSW Freestyle 80’s Party 
Pull out your best 80’s ski outfit and book on the Team App for our NSW Freestyle 80’s night at 
The Man Hotel. 

All welcome including adults and children. Dressing up is a must.  We are currently trying to 
arrange a bus to meet the ski tube and take families back to Jindabyne, please let us know if you 
are interested. 

Entry price is $20 per person which includes a complimentary drink and food throughout the 
evening.  We will have an 80’s band, guest speakers, lots of prizes and giveaways. 

Expect to hear from guest speakers who will provide information throughout the evening about 
athlete pathways, events, development programs, facility construction and upgrades. The evening 
will be fun and informative and certainly not to be missed. 

Supporter Packs 
Don’t forget to purchase our unique and exclusive supporter packs 
for 2015.  Packs contain a hat, buff, stickers, water bottle, sunscreen, 
food vouchers and lots of other goodies.  Most importantly the packs 
help us raise funds for NSW Snowsports and show your link to the 
Freestyle Community.  Purchase on TeamApp for $65. 

Childcare For Families During Winter  
Do you need a break from the kids for a coffee with friends or a romantic dinner with your partner 
but cannot get a baby sitter? Or do you need someone to care for your children while other 
siblings are skiing? 

Introducing Jenelle Sanderman-Gay who is a friend of Toppa’s. You can ring and book an hour or 
more of her time, at your residence caring for your children. 

Jenelle is experienced with children aged 6 months to 14 years and specialises in children's arts 
and crafts. She possesses current First Aid, Asthma & Anaphylaxis Certificates, current Working 
With Children Check approval & Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care. 

To book your child/children into Jenelle's care, ring Jenelle directly on 0419 629 183 
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Whats On in 2015 
2015 NSW FREESTYLE FIS TD CLINIC 

NSW Freestyle will host a FIS Technical Delegate (TD) course this 2015 Australian Winter season 
at the Jindabyne Sport and Recreation Centre.  Cost is $100, please contact Toppa directly for 
further details.  There are several components to the course which will run throughout the season 
starting 27th June. 

NSW JUNIOR SERIES ADDS A NEW EVENT AT THREDBO 

This year, the big news for NSW Freestyle is the addition of a NSW Junior Series event to be held 
in Thredbo on the 18th and 19th of July.  This will be in addition to the NSW Junior Series event 
to be held in Perisher on 1st and 2nd August.   

AUSTRALIAN FREESTYLE MOGULS 

Dates for the Australian Freestyle Moguls event at Perisher have been moved to a later date than 
usual.  The event will now be held early in September to allow more training time on the course.  

INTERSCHOOLS RULE CHANGE 

Interschools have revised the rules in 2015 to allow the top 15 individual athletes from State 
Competition to progress to Nationals.  This will relieve a major source of frustration for many 
good quality moguls athletes who have missed Nationals in recent years by just missing the top 
10.  Last year in particular some of our best athletes were very unlucky not to qualify in a field 
which seems to get stronger every year.
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